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PROJECT ABSTRACT AND PROFILE
Since 2001, the Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals has been engaged in focused, comprehensive
system transformation of the long-term care system. These reform efforts have included stakeholder input at
all levels and have resulted in changes in laws and regulations, service delivery, and funding priorities. In
transforming the long-term care system, the state has committed to rebalancing the service system in order to
provide choice between institutional and home and community-based services. The State has been working
toward rebalancing its long-term care system by eliminating barriers that prevent or restrict the flexible use of
Medicaid funds, increasing the ability of the Medicaid program to assure continued provision of services to
people who transition from institutions by consistently increasing funding and slot allocation, improving
service menus and rate structures to meet needs, and by ensuring procedures are in place for quality
assurance and continuous improvement in services by consolidating licensing authority and improving IT
systems tracking critical incidents.
The Balancing Incentive Program will assist Louisiana to achieve its goals incrementally, by the end of the
project period, through the following actions:






Reviewing its current procedures and collaborating with other entities of the state system
transformation effort to streamline eligibility and assessment processes for Long Term Services and
Supports (LTSS) using a No Wrong Door (NWD) model.
Developing and then implementing a Core Standardized No Wrong Door Level I screen that promotes
better coordination and information gathering for seamless entry into LTSS.
Continuing Conflict-Free Case Management through existing waivers, to support community living and
diminish re-admissions to long-term care facilities.
Exploring information technology options for further automating the LTSS system from entry point to
service delivery in the community.

The proposed budget for the Louisiana Balancing Incentive Program is a total of $82.2 million in increased
Federal Medical Assistance Percentage. By coordinating related programs such as Money Follows the Person,
Louisiana is dedicated to using the program as a means of increasing its HCB spending percentage to a
minimum of 50% of its global LTSS expenditures by October 1, 2015 to meet BIP requirements. Upon
notification of award, the state will begin with aligning its program entry points and streamlining enrollment
to make the process smoother for people in need of LTSS services.

PRELIMINARY WORK PLAN
Louisiana Medicaid will coordinate with community stakeholders and agency partners to finalize a detailed
Work Plan that will be submitted to CMS within six months of acceptance of this application. Stakeholders
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instrumental in the state’s efforts to meet the objectives of system reform have been engaged and support
has been obtained as reflected in the enclosed Letters of Support.
Louisiana’s approach to BIP objectives is outlined below. The detailed Preliminary Work Plan is found in
Attachment A.
No Wrong Door (NWD)











Utilizing a virtual single point of entry for its citizens with disabilities to access public and private health
and human supports.
Provide citizens with disabilities with comprehensive information and streamlined access to available
long term supports through collaborative partnerships and shared technology.
Community No Wrong Door partners contribute their distinctive expertise, collaborating and sharing
recipient-level data with consent, through a HIPAA-compliant system to streamline access to supports
and maximize efficiencies.
Utilizing existing partnership approach to eliminate walls between service populations, improve
efficiencies, and address long-term support according to each individual’s unique situation.
No Wrong Door will assist citizens with disabilities and their families find the supports that will benefit
them no matter where they start the process or what their unique combination of needs may be.
Implement processes to route requests and referrals for LTSS through a NWD approach to the
appropriate entity.
Implement planned improvements to communication and consumer access points of NWD.
Participate in developing marketing and education regarding the NWD.
Provide marketing and education regarding NWD within the aging and disability network

CSA/ Functional Assessment Tool







Develop Level I screen that contains all Core Dataset (CDS) required items
Develop and implement processes to support receiving and responding to Level I screen referrals,
including automation
Evaluate and develop processes to utilize CDS/Level I screen as a data source for completion of Level II
Functional Assessment.
Continue No Wrong Door integration of the Level II Functional Assessment screen process, planned
over multiple years, in light of the three assessment instruments currently utilized in the LTSS system.
Evaluate and develop processes that facilitate referrals to needed services for persons with multiple
disabilities or chronic conditions requesting/using LTSS
Evaluate and develop processes that facilitate cross-service planning integration for persons with
multiple disabilities or chronic conditions using LTSS
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Conflict Free Case Management






Assure continued compliance with the conflict free case management requirements of the BIP,
Evaluate the case management system for areas of improvement related to efficiency and
effectiveness,
Evaluate the case management system for opportunities to better support community living and
diminish re-admissions to long-term care facilities,
Continue implementation of the support coordination monitoring/quality assurance system developed
by Louisiana under its System Transformation Grant, and
Evaluate and analyze data collected through this system to develop and implement an improvement
plan for case management

Louisiana Medicaid will ensure that evaluation, planning, and development occur not only with program
offices, but also with entities holding delegated administrative authority and with stakeholder partners.

LETTERS OF ENDORSEMENT
The Balancing Incentive Program in Louisiana has widespread support from stakeholders as the state moves to
create more community choices for the elderly and persons with disabilities, evidenced by the attached
Letters of Endorsement. Stakeholder involvement is present with the implementation of other initiatives to
rebalance the system toward community living, which includes the Louisiana Offices of Aging and Adult
Services, Behavioral Health, Citizens with Developmental Disabilities, aging and disabilities advocacy groups,
and other providers of home and community-based supports. The Balancing Incentive Program as proposed in
this application provides additional support for the leverage of existing resources, for collecting data, and for
coordinating priorities shared among stakeholders to achieve a more unified means of together to leverage
this opportunity as a way to help more individuals live healthy, independent, fulfilled lives in the community.
Louisiana’s partners include:









AARP
Governor’s Office of Elderly Affairs
Louisiana Behavioral Health Advisory Council
Louisiana Developmental Disabilities Council
Louisiana Office of Aging and Adult Services
Louisiana Office of Behavioral Health
Magellan Behavioral Health
National Alliance on Mental Illness of Louisiana
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Office of Citizens with Developmental Disabilities
People First of Louisiana
The Advocacy Center of Louisiana
The Arc of Louisiana
The Louisiana Support Coordination Alliance

APPLICATION NARRATIVE
Louisiana has operated its Money Follows the Person Demonstration Grant (MFP) since receiving its award in
2007 and has achieved notable success in assisting its institutional residents with the often difficult process of
relocating into the community. By the end of Calendar Year 2012, the State successfully moved 339 people
from qualified institutions, with less than 11% of cumulative transitions re-institutionalized. Much of this
success is accredited to focused remedial communications between field and headquarters staff, with
specialized training for individuals, families/guardians, and state staff, as well as other administrative supports
made available through MFP funding. Entry into the LTSS system has become less fragmented over the years,
but continued coordination and cataloguing of community resources remains problematic.
Louisiana, with the support of the Systems Transformation Grant, accomplished the following goals, all of
which enabled the state to develop and implement strategies to address barriers and obstacles to
implementation, access, and use of new or improved services:






Improved coordination of long-term supports with affordable housing,
Developed and implemented a comprehensive Quality Management (QM) system consistent with the
state’s transformation of its long-term support system for adults with disabilities, elders, and
individuals with developmental disabilities,
Designed Information Technology (IT) applications and systems to support individual-centered
practices and processes, and
Improved client access to services and monitoring of quality of services rendered

Louisiana has also undergone a major transformation and reform to its behavioral health system. Historically,
mental health services in Louisiana were weighted toward utilization of inpatient levels of care. Major
initiatives to the mental health system were achieved through the development of community-based
behavioral health services to transition and divert individuals from institutional care. The goals were
accomplished by:


Creating an array of intensive community supports such as Assertive community Treatment teams
(ACT), housing supports, and by providing start-up assistance. These services allowed OBH to
transition 206 adults from civil intermediate care hospitals and support 240 individuals with funds for
their transition.
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Creating the Coordinated System of Care (CSoC) for children to have access to an array of services in
the community, avoiding out-of-home placement, and decreasing our reliance on institutional and
patient care for children. Since the end of 2012, 685 children have been enrolled in CSoC with
additional capacity to serve more children.
Creating the Louisiana Behavioral Health Partnership between OBH and Magellan Health Services to
manage the entire statewide behavioral health system. This is the first statewide partnership of its
kind in the nation to utilize one organization for the entire system. It has expanded the services and
provider network for individuals with behavioral health issues.

Participation in BIP would allow Louisiana greater collaboration among state entities in designing a system
whereby individuals have greater access to services and knowledge of available LTSS supports. The system
would also enhance opportunities for individuals to choose community rather than costly institutional
placement.

Understanding of Balancing Incentive Program Objectives
With the increased funding made available through the Balancing Incentive Program, Louisiana plans to
address a broad range of issues relative to its state infrastructure and quality improvement efforts. The State
realizes that the Balancing Incentive Program is but one element of the kind of comprehensive approach
require to create a fiscally responsible, person-centered system offering a broad array of services to give
individuals control over their health care choices in the community to the furthest extent possible.
Louisiana’s Medicaid long-term care services have historically been among the most institutionally biased in
the nation. Louisiana has made considerable progress since 2000 when it ranked 49th in percentage of
spending for community-based vs. institutional long-term care for the elderly and disabled. By 2009,
Louisiana’s ranking had risen to 14th – a significant accomplishment (Thomson Reuters, Medicaid Long Term
Care Expenditures, 1996-2009).
Progress toward a No Wrong Door approach was begun with the 2010 MFP Rebalancing Demonstration
supplemental grant award within the funding opportunity entitled, Implementing the Affordable Care Act:
Making it Easier for Individuals to Navigate their Health and Long-Term Care through Person-Centered Systems
of Information, Counseling, and Access. With the funding received under Opportunity C, Nursing Home
Transition and Diversion Programs, the state began work in concert with two Aging and Disability Resource
Centers (ADRCs) in its largest metropolitan areas (Baton Rouge and New Orleans) to provide counseling and
transition care planning for persons moving into the community. The model developed through this program
could then be replicated in other regions of the state as funding permitted.
Today, options counseling is provided through the ADRCs in these areas to any nursing home resident to
determine available resources and services necessary to facilitate a successful and sustainable transition into
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the community. Options counselors serve as a point of contact with individuals that self-identify or are
identified for transition and potential participation in the Money Follows the Person demonstration. In
addition, options counselors provide transition assistance to those who are not enrolled in the MFP
demonstration (those who choose not to participate or do not meet the eligibility criteria), regardless of type
of service need, age, or income level.
By 2009, Louisiana’s ranking had risen to 14th – a significant accomplishment (Thomson Reuters, Medicaid
Long Term Care Expenditures, 1996-2009). However, Louisiana still ranks second in the number of nursing
facility beds and sixth in the number of nursing facility residents per capita over the age of 75 (AARP, Across
the States: Profiles of Long-Term Care and Independent Living, 2009). Louisiana also has one of the lowest
nursing home occupancy rates in the country at 72 percent. These facts coupled with the growing waiting list
for 1915c community-based services point to the need for continued right-balancing.
Public perception and experience are reflected in declining nursing home utilization, which has decreased
nationally by 26 percent since 1974. In Louisiana, nursing home utilization declined 9 percent in the last five
years while the waiting list for community-based programs has increased to over 30,000 people.

Current System’s Strengths and Challenges
Louisiana has historically relied heavily on institutional care for populations needing long term services and
supports. Over the last several years, DHH has strived to expand programs that will keep individuals in their
homes and communities rather than admitting them to facilities. While the state has experienced a great deal
of success in this area, Louisiana remains one of the top five states for nursing home utilization per capita for
persons over age 85. High utilization co-exists with low occupancy rates in nursing homes since Louisiana also
has one of the highest per capita ratios of nursing home beds in the country. Medicaid is the primary payer of
nursing facility residents. While utilization of nursing facility services has decreased, payments to nursing
homes have consistently increased.
The Louisiana Behavioral Health Partnership oversees the Behavioral Health Statewide Management
Organization (SMO), Magellan Health Services of Louisiana. Magellan manages behavioral health services for
Medicaid and non-Medicaid eligible populations served by the Office of Behavioral Health (OBH), Department
of Children and Family Services (DCFS), the Department of Education (DOE) and Office of Juvenile Justice (OJJ).
In their role as the SMO, Magellan is improving access, quality, and efficiency of behavioral health services for
all children inclusive of those in the Coordinated System of Care (CSoC), and adults with Serious Mental Illness
(SMI) and Addictive Disorders. Magellan provides services to approximately 150,000 individuals annually.
Also, Magellan has developed a qualified provider network with over 2,100 providers that offer a full array of
HCBS to meet the needs of people with behavioral health challenges.
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Magellan utilizes a single point of entry into the behavioral health system through a website and a toll-free
number operated 24 hours, seven days a week. Through the telephone, individuals and providers have access
to member service representatives and care managers who assist with referring to and coordinating
appropriate services. For children, SMO Care Managers administer the brief Child and Adolescent Needs and
Strengths (CANS). Those who flag positively are linked to certified providers who collect the CANS
Comprehensive and independent behavioral health assessment information which is then used to determine
clinical eligibility for CSoC. Financial eligibility information is also used to make final determinations for
enrollment into CSoC. For adults, eligibility for services is also based on financial and clinical needs. SMO Care
Managers refer adults for a “Targeting Needs-Based Criteria” evaluation and a Level of Care Utilization of
Services (LOCUS) assessment. Adults meeting clinical and financial eligibility are then referred to service
providers.
The elderly and persons with adult-onset disabilities access Medicaid-funded LTSS services through Louisiana
Options in Long Term Care, a contractor that conducts initial screening for eligibility for services, provides
information and referral, and for some programs, also conducts assessments for services and care planning. In
operation since 2004, Louisiana Options in Long Term Care, provides a well-established model for a uniform,
electronic, screening and entry point. Using a state-developed uniform screening tool and information
systems integration, the contractor has enhanced access to HCBS, helping the state add almost 5,000
additional persons to HCBS between state FY 2009 and state FY 2011. Lessons learned from this project, as
well as the SEP for behavioral health services, will be used in developing the NWD model under BIP.
The state and its contractor use the Level of Care Eligibility Tool (LOCET) as an initial screen and use the MDSHC (or the federally mandated MDS 3.0 in facilities) to determine functional/medical eligibility. The LOCET is
derived from the MDS tool. Following the initial screen, assessments are conducted by the LA Options in LTC
contractor or by support coordinators (depending upon the specific program). All assessors are trained and
certified by OAAS trainers. These assessments become the basis for care planning for HCBS. Both the LOCET
and the MDS-HC are automated, and the state is in the process of integrating the two tools and an electronic
plan of care into a single integrated web-based system. This system would be used by all entities involved in
the eligibility and care planning process and could serve as a model for a system for the NWD.
Initial entry for persons with developmental disabilities occurs at the regional level by human services
districts/authorities/regions with application of a statewide eligibility policy and operational instructions. The
central program office conducts monitoring and evaluation of the entry process statewide. DD/ID eligibility
determination utilizes face-to-face interview; review of records and assessments, which may include
intellectual testing, medical and psychological evaluations and instruments provided by families and other
professionals; and completion of ICAP with regard to the adaptive functioning for each applicant. The Eligibility
Review Team, comprised of staff at the regional level, review all information from the interview, records and
assessments, and ICAP to determine if applicant meets categorical eligibility according to criteria specified in
the Louisiana DD law. The state has a number of planned improvements to the eligibility determination
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process, including process mapping and streamlining of the process so that determination occurs as quickly as
possible; completion of quality monitoring of entry determinations and identification of changes that may
streamline and improve determinations; establishment of best practice guidelines and training options for
professionals and regional staff; and alignment of eligibility criteria with the planned developmental
disabilities systems transformation initiative. These improvements are slated to occur 2013-2016. The DD
eligibility determination process information gathering is a component of the “discovery” phase of support
planning, leading to core determinations about service recipient needs and preferences. The Supports
Intensity Scale (SIS)/LA PLUS is utilized for resource allocation and planning in the New Opportunities Waiver,
the state’s largest ID/DD waiver. Other instruments used for planning include the ICAP in the Residential
Options Waiver. The state is working toward using SIS/LA PLUS as a primary assessment across all service
types and is also evaluating inclusion of a caregiver assessment instrument in the planning process.
Challenges include the cost of implementation, providing the training and developing the expertise required
for implementation, automation of components of the entry process, the assessment, and integration of
assessment into an automated planning format.
Louisiana currently meets the BIP requirement for conflict-free case management. Case management is
conducted by private, licensed, and/or certified agencies operating within the state. These agencies provide
only case management functions. Contracted support coordination agencies are monitored at both the
regional and state level. Case managers have traditionally been involved in system transformation and
organizational quality improvement planning, as they provide valuable information integral to success and
sustainability of programs and processes. The state has been engaged in a multi-year effort to improve the
efficiency and effectiveness of case management services for the LTSS populations. Challenges in the case
management system include increased training and skills building in person-centered planning, multiple plans
of care formats across waivers and Medicaid services, paperwork and process duplications and inefficiencies,
and staff turnover. Activities for improvement will focus on continued evaluation of areas of improvement
related to efficiency and effectiveness, as well as opportunities for case management to better support
community living and diminish re-admissions to long-term care facilities.
Recent improvements to the state IT infrastructure and public “face” of Louisiana’s Medicaid program have
made getting information about services and applying for services easier than ever. The state has not taken
the next step of integration of LTSS referral within this system, and the BIP provides the opportunity to do so.
Current LTSS information and referral is segmented by program office and disability type, with each
maintaining office-specific web sites and publicizing disability-specific information.
Currently, each program uses a different means of disseminating information to the public. Challenges have
included the lack of a centralized access point to start the determination process. Service recipients are often
confused by the lack of a single phone number, web portal, or starting point. Regional information partners
have to support navigation of this complex system, ensuring service recipients understand the various portals
of entry and the multiple application processes, for example, applying for Medicaid financial eligibility
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separate from requesting determination for a Medicaid disability service. The state envisions an improved
system under BIP that will provide for a No Wrong Door system wherein customers are routed within the
complex Medicaid system by improved Medicaid and Program Office functions, rather than by customer
effort.

No Wrong Door Agency Partners and Roles
In accordance with program requirements, Louisiana Medicaid will be the NWD Oversight Agency. Partners
include:




The Louisiana Office of Aging and Adult Services (OAAS)
The Louisiana Office of Behavioral Health (OBH)
The Louisiana Office for Citizens with Developmental Disabilities (OCDD)

All offices/entities described herein would use the Level I screen and make appropriate referrals for the Level
II process.
The existing Level II Functional Assessment is completed by the program offices or delegated entity. These
processes exist and are approved by CMS. All program offices work for continuous quality improvement in
these programs.
LTSS services access is achieved at the point of (1) both program office eligibility and services approval and (2)
final Medicaid eligibility approval.
State, regional, and local partners in information dissemination, training, and planning include: the Louisiana
Behavioral Health Partnership’s SMO, the DD Council, People First, ARC of Louisiana, CARSA (provider
organization), Support Coordination Alliance (agency organization), Families Helping Families State
Chapter/Resource Centers, Centers for Independent Living, Governor’s Office of Disability Affairs, Department
of Education, OCDD Resource Centers, LACAN, LATAN, Advocacy Center of Louisiana, Governor’s Office of
Elderly Affairs, AARP of Louisiana, Human services districts/authorities/regions, Early Steps contractors, local
hospitals/physicians, mental health professionals, Aging and Disability Resource Centers (ADRCs), and local
contract agencies.

No Wrong Door Person Flow
Louisiana foresees utilizing a virtual single point of entry for its citizens with disabilities to access public and
private health and human supports. No Wrong Door is the philosophy that drives the initiative. The goal is to
provide citizens with disabilities with comprehensive information and streamlined access to available long
term supports through collaborative partnerships and shared technology. Within each community across the
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state, No Wrong Door partners contribute their distinctive expertise, collaborating and sharing recipient-level
data with consent, through a HIPAA-compliant system to streamline access to supports and maximize
efficiencies. This approach builds upon Louisiana’s existing partnership approach to eliminate walls between
service populations, improve efficiencies, and address long-term support according to each individual’s unique
situation. No Wrong Door will assist citizens with disabilities and their families find the supports that will
benefit them no matter where they start the process or what their unique combination of needs may be.
Financial eligibility is determined by the Louisiana Medicaid Eligibility division. Over the years, the department
has gained national attention as it reduced duplication, focused on a high level of customer service, and
otherwise streamlined the process to meet the needs of applicants today. Partner agencies --- including the
OAAS, OBH (through Magellan), and OCDD --- determine functional eligibility for services and programs for
their respective populations.
Real-time coordination has not been in practice for all cases because the entry point for general Medicaid and
corresponding eligibility has not been the same as that of disability program eligibility. The change in the
system sequencing with No Wrong Door implementation would better align the processes, allowing the
customer to achieve both types of eligibility in a more direct and timely fashion. Integration of IT/automation
components, where feasible, would improve efficiency and effectiveness.
Key components the state intends to address to improve its role in coordinating financial and functional
Medicaid eligibility and help individuals work their way easily through the complex administrative and
community-resource barriers to HBS include:







Coordinating access (by existing toll-free numbers, in-person, or online processes) to the full array of
long term services and supports needed for community living, regardless of the person’s participation
in a particular health program.
A system coordinating financial and functional Medicaid eligibility so that, regardless of where a person
enters the system, it offers a seamless experience and a Level I self-screening component.
Staff trained to assist the applicant to navigate the barriers to accessing HCBS.
Development and maintenance, based on consumer/stakeholder feedback, of a 508-compliant website
creating an informative online community environment.
Developing a system, driven by the MDS, Section Q, that identifies individuals entering nursing homes
for short-term stays and ensuring HCBS information and access to transition planning services are
available in a timely and understandable manner.

No Wrong Door Data Flow
The State’s current process for the elderly and persons with adult-onset disabilities waivers begins with
contact with the state agent and with the exception of long-term personal care services (LT-PCS), moves to
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contracted support coordination agencies, who determine functional eligibility. The DD waivers system is
similar, but originates with Regional Offices of the Office for Citizens with Developmental Disabilities. With
the Behavioral Health Partnership, the managed care contractor, Magellan, maintains and manages
information on eligibility decisions, and authorizes services for those served by the state behavioral health
system.
The elderly and persons with adult-onset disabilities that come through any entry point in the Aging and Adult
Services system are referred to the Long Term Care Options toll free number. The LOCET screening is
performed and handled accordingly. (Clients eligible for LT-PCS are scheduled for an in-person assessment in
the individual’s home or home of caregiver.) If the person is waiver eligible and meets targeting criteria for
immediate waiver offer, the person is referred electronically to the Medicaid data management contractor for
a waiver offer. If the person is waiver eligible, but does not meet the targeting criteria for an immediate
waiver offer, their name is placed on the waiting list for waiver services. Both the LOCET and the MDS-HC are
automated, and the state is in the process of integrating the two tools and an electronic plan of care into a
single integrated web-based system.
Under the Louisiana Behavioral Health Partnership, an individual may access services from a Magellan network
provider through a secure website, toll-free number, or in person. Once financial and clinical eligibility are
determined, the individual is presented with service options. The services are available once the individual
selects a provider and enters into a service agreement. At all times, through the website, individuals are able
to access member services, eligibility information, provider information and hours of operation, crisis
response information, emergency preparedness and response, holistic health and wellness links and articles,
community forum and training opportunities, grievance and fraud/abuse reporting instructions, and links to
other partners of OBH 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
The state uses an online Participant Services Database to track and maintain the intake process for eligibility
for developmental disability services and some services within the DD system. The SIS/LA PLUS assessment
database is a separate system but is linked to the Participant Services Database currently. The state intends to
move the SIS/LA PLUS database online, pending feasibility. Challenges include continuation of the linkage
between the Participant Services and SIS/LA PLUS data system in an online environment and accommodating
an incorporation of a third linkage to the state Medicaid data system. The state has been working aggressively
to develop an electronic plan of care that links amongst all three of these DD systems (Participant Services and
SIS/LA PLUS databases and Medicaid’s data system). Implementation of these IT improvements is anticipated
in the span of the BIP.
The BIP electronic systems will ideally include:



Automated systems for detection of suspected fraud and abuse in keeping with state and federal
standards and procedures;
Data-driven approaches to monitor requirements
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A system that electronically and securely interfaces with all state entities allowing interagency
electronic transfer to and from the participating state agencies as needed to support the operations.
A secure online web-based portal that allows providers and the State agencies to submit and receive
responses to referrals and authorizations for services.
Electronically transfer client/episode-level recipient, assessment, service, and provider data for
purposes of state, federal, and ad hoc reporting as needed by the State for service quality monitoring
and performance accountability.
Safeguards to protect the confidentiality of protected health information in keeping with
contemporary HIPAA standards for privacy, security, and data integrity;
Technology supports that drive accurate, timely eligibility management and administration operations;
and
Industry-leading reporting.

Potential Automation of Initial Assessment
With the exception of the SMO, which already has electronic systems in place as a No Wrong Door, the state’s
intake and assessment systems are not fully integrated across-the-board, making this an area of focus during
the grant period. All initial screening methods will be reviewed for inclusion in the automated process. Some
of the components have essentially been worked out already amongst the major agency players as part of the
cross-disability screening process for Louisiana’s Permanent Supportive Housing project.
Continued automation is a priority so that data can be collected and analyzed as population needs and
services utilization continues to change and expand. The Department currently has IT initiatives in
development to house recipient-specific data in one location rather than spread across different systems. The
state is realizes that conducting discussions and development that facilitate an automated assessment process
applicable across disability groups promotes better coordination and information gathering for seamless entry
into LTSS.
The state is currently developing a tracking system for elderly and adult-disabled applicants that could serve as
the basis for the department-wide application and referral system. OPTS CRM will consolidate information and
functionality from several existing systems and will contain applicant demographic information as well as
assessment and care planning functionality for afore-mentioned applicant populations. Importantly, screening
functionality has already been implemented, in which an applicant is asked a series of questions, and the
answers determine subsequent, automated actions. The Department has a long-term commitment to
implementation and support of the underlying framework of OPTS CRM (Microsoft Dynamics), which is
intended to serve as the foundation for a single case management solution for the Department. The Microsoft
Dynamics platform lends itself to rapid development, providing a path by which a department-wide tracking
and referral system could be implemented quickly and easily. Such a system could also serve as a single client
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record for the Department, thus improving automation, information collection, and data sharing among DHH
entities.
As the state progresses through the BIP workplan, it will involve the SMO in the process to ensure that the
system can electronically and securely interface with any new component.
The automation of the state’s LOCET, MDS-HC and the electronic plan of care should be done in three months.
The SIS/LA PLUS is already automated; the electronic plan of care for DD services should also be completed in
three months, per timelines with a shared IT contractor. The SMO/LBHP processes are largely automated.
These accomplishments, in conjunction with the cross disability intake and screening process developed for
Permanent Supportive Housing serve as a strong foundation for timely development and implementation of a
Level 1 screen.
Opportunities for success:





First time in recent history, the state has both the funding and priority dedication within the
Department for IT automation efforts.
This would give us a more complete and accurate data set for service system planning and planning to
support redirection of resources to community services versus institutions.
Experience with cross-disability intake and assessment in the Permanent Supportive Housing Program.
Full automation complete in some areas.

Challenges:



Automation in progress in other areas.
Addressing the unique needs of each population group in a unified system without making the system
cumbersome.

Potential Automation of CSA
Two of Louisiana’s five waivers utilize automation in their assessment and re-assessment instruments
currently. The other three use a standardized assessment. Louisiana’s community mental health services,
managed by the LBHP, use standard assessments submitted electronically to the SMO, Magellan. Efforts will
be made to merge these processes where possible in a single automated functional assessment.
Final consensus is needed on development and automation of the Level 1 screen/Core Dataset (CDS) and
accompanying process.
Louisiana initially implemented the SIS/LAPLUS via paper protocols. Following initial implementation, the SIS
and LAPLUS were automated and linked to the DD Participant Services Database, which contains other
relevant demographic and service/support data for recipients. The state is evaluating feasibility of
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incorporation of a caregiver assessment tool, with attention to automation opportunities that align with the
Level 1 screen and automated Level 2 Functional Assessment processes.
Louisiana initially implemented the SIS/LAPLUS via paper protocols. Following initial implementation, the SIS
and LAPLUS were automated and linked to the OCDD Participant Services Database, which contains other
relevant demographic and service/support data for recipients.

Incorporation of a CSA in the Eligibility Determination Process
A single CSA for LTSS is not currently utilized by the state. While the state has expended significant effort and
financial resources to develop automation in the financial eligibility determination process, the BIP efforts will
focus on ensuring compliance with CSA requirements for the data elements for all populations served in
Medicaid LTSS.
The work done in the Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH) program, wherein all disability groups are
screened and application information processed, provides a model for achieving the single CSA across all LTSS
populations. Louisiana’s Aging and Adult Services, Behavioral Health, Developmental Disabilities, Medicaid,
and Public Health program offices developed an “in need of services” questionnaire that addresses the BIP
specified CSA area. Medicaid and program offices will evaluate this tool for conversion and application to the
Medicaid process required for BIP.
Major challenges potentially include:




Time, cost, or labor challenges in developing the IT components needed to make this work best,
especially within timelines
Training of staff currently performing duties to adjust to the new process
Developing and successfully implementing roll out processes within timelines

TA needed:



Assurance that CSA instrument developed meets requirements
Support with integration with other approved CMS programs, where requested

Staff Qualifications and Training
The state will ensure a comprehensive staff qualifications and training plan, providing ongoing staff training
and development in these areas:


Discharge/transition planning
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Resource and administrative navigation
Person-centered planning
Financial and functional assessment for LTSS
Cross-training on waivers and other HCBS programs
Quality assurance procedures
Care and service plan development

Oversight will also include evaluation of staff qualification requirements in these fields:




Case managers
Functional assessment administrators
Entry/intake staff or options counselors.

Staff in developmental disabilities offices of regional Human Services Districts/ Authorities/ Regions complete
eligibility determinations within the context of an Entry/Eligibility Review Team. This team must include the
following staff: Entry Unit Staff (meet qualifications for DHH Civil Service Position Community Services
Specialist: a bachelor's degrees in human services areas and a year of experience working with folks with
DD/ID), Community Services Regional Administrator, Licensed Psychologist, and other professionals as needed
by the Entry Team. Professional assessments must be submitted by appropriate independently licensed
professionals for the diagnosis/condition for which the recipient is applying for services.
The training and certification process for assessors administering the Level II Functional Assessment SIS/LA
Plus to persons with developmental disabilities involves a multiphase process. The first phase includes
classroom training (2.5 days - involving 2 days of classroom training and typically a ½ day videoconference).
The classroom training is used to introduce both assessment tools. It covers the following information:
background in tool development, uses of the tool, and administration of the tools. At the end of each day,
trainees are expected to practice administration of the tools (SIS on day one and LA PLUS on day two).
At the end of the second day, trainees are expected to pass a written competency test of material presented.
On the third day, a videoconference is used to present the electronic versions of both instruments and have
trainees become familiar with the features found in the electronic versions of the SIS and LA PLUS. Particular
emphasis is given to demonstrating the features of the electronic versions so that trainees can become
knowledgeable of such. Trainees are then given electronic versions of both instruments and encouraged to
familiarize themselves with them by engaging in practice manipulations. It is noted that the videoconference is
the format utilized by SIS/LA PLUS Project Team. Regional DD Office Specialist staff and support coordinator
agency master trainers may utilize an agency on-site training variation (i.e., may conduct training on-site at the
particular agency where staff are being trained).
The second phase of certification continues the practice involved in training and begins the competency
process. The assessor trainees are required to schedule three assessments that are to be shadowed by a
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previously certified assessor (“rater”) as the second level in the process. The rater completes the SIS and LA
PLUS for the same individual with the same information while the assessor trainee is conducting the
assessment. If the trainee is a state Regional Office Specialist (ROS) or ROS back-up, the assessments are
shadowed by a rater from the central office SIS/LA PLUS Project Team. If the trainee is a support coordinator
agency master trainer, the assessment is shadowed by either the ROS or ROS back-up rater. If the trainee is a
support coordinator, the assessment is shadowed by the support coordinator master trainer. The rater
compares the results of the assessment he/she completes with that of the assessor trainee. A formula (an
inter-rater reliability formula established by a statistical consultant) is used which allows the rater to help
determine if an assessment was conducted reliably.
If after the first shadowed assessment (and any other subsequent assessments until certification is achieved)
the rater determines that a reliable assessment was not performed, the rater offers pointers, training tips, etc.
to better prepare the assessor trainee for the next scheduled assessment(s). When a minimum of three
assessments are completed, both the trainee’s assessments and the rater’s shadowed assessments are
forwarded to the SIS/LA PLUS Project Team for review. A review of all trainee assessments by the SIS/LA PLUS
Project Team is the third level in the process. (This also would likely include consultation with ROS staff.) The
SIS/LA PLUS Project Team reviews all submitted assessments by a trainee and the matching shadowed
assessment by the rater. The State SIS/LA PLUS Project Team uses the inter-rater reliability formula to
determine if the trainee’s assessments are within acceptable reliability guidelines.
In addition, the trainee’s assessments are reviewed to determine if there appears to be comprehension of
assessment principles relevant to both tools (i.e., did the assessor appear to grasp the concept of the
“Important To” and “Important For”? Was documentation supplied which justifies the response and
demonstrates comprehension of this assessment concept? In addition, did the assessor complete the
assessment in entirety? Did the assessor make assessment errors that demonstrate a failure to grasp pertinent
assessment rules?).
If the State SIS/LA PLUS Team determines that a trainee has mastered the assessment concepts and that the
third assessment was within acceptable reliability guidelines, then certification is granted for one year. If the
trainee failed to demonstrate mastery of assessment principles and/or fell outside acceptable reliability
guidelines, then a plan of remediation as determined by the SIS/LA PLUS Project Team is applied. After
various attempts at remediation and the submission of five deficient assessments, a trainee is determined
ineligible for certification for six months following the date of the last assessment submitted for review. The
SIS/LA PLUS Project Team issues the final determination of whether certification is granted or denied.
At any time after certification, the assessor trainee can begin conducting assessments independently.
Certification is valid for up to one year. Before issuance of re-certification, a minimum of one shadowing
experience must occur with the assessor demonstrating mastery standards. To maintain integrity in the
assessment process and for data collection purposes, all certified assessors are monitored during the
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certification year. Should a certified assessor be unable to demonstrate reliability, the assessor is de-certified.
All certified assessors must attend and successfully complete a yearly classroom training that is offered by the
SIS/LA PLUS Project Team. All data pertaining to training, shadowing, certification status and assessments are
tracked by the SIS/LA PLUS Project Team. This data is monitored to determine compliance with agency policy
and procedures.
Following the initial screen in the aging and adult services waivers, assessments are conducted by the LA
Options in LTC contractor or by support coordinators (depending upon the specific program). In conjunction
with the Community Choices waiver, the state has implemented an extensive competency based, mandatory
training program for all support coordinators. Training includes testing and certification of competency in
assessment and care planning. This certification training will be coupled with an automated support
coordination monitoring process and tool that will allow the state to assess and improve program quality and
readily report program compliance and outcomes.
Performance agreements have been executed with all support coordination agencies to effectively remedy
poor results and create performance incentives. The state will provide an extensive program of technical
assistance to provider agency administrators, executives, supervisors and staff.
Support Coordinators and Long Term Care Options assessors have been trained extensively in MDS-HC
Assessment and Care Planning, an “advanced” assessment and Care Planning training for case management
agency supervisors.
Organizations and individual practitioners providing services under the Louisiana Behavioral Health
Partnership must be certified by the Office of Behavioral Health and credentialed / contracted by Magellan of
Louisiana. There may be additional provider requirements based on specific eligibility criteria listed in the
LBHP Service Definitions Manual depending on the services being provided.
In addition, unique qualifications are required for the following types of assessors:




Independent evaluators for adults receiving services under the 1915i waiver must possess the
following qualifications: independent and qualified, trained to administer the targeting and needsbased criteria evaluation, certified LOCUS screener, and be a licensed mental health professional
(Physician, Medial &/or Licensed Psychologist, LCSW, LPC if in compliance with their practice act, APRN
with specialty training/certification). Training to administer the “Targeting and Needs-Based Criteria”
evaluation includes training on the requirements, conflict of interest standards, target groups, and the
process for performing independent evaluations/reevaluations. Evaluators must ensure that
assessments are person-centered taking into account the individuals unique goals, desires, and
strengths.
Independent evaluators for youth receiving services under the 1915c waiver must possess the
following qualifications: independent and qualified, trained to administer the Child and Adolescent
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Needs Screening tool (CANS), and be a licensed mental health professional (Physician, Medial &/or
Licensed Psychologist, LCSW, LPC if in compliance with their practice act, APRN with specialty
training/certification). The Praed Foundation and Magellan of Louisiana have partnered for online
training and certification on the CANS Collaborative website! This online training and certification is
specifically on the Louisiana version of the CANS Comprehensive Assessment used in the Continuous
System of Care (CSoC). Individuals trained live by Louisiana CANS Trainers will use this system for
Certification. Magellan providers outside of the LBHP, may access the CANS Training and Certification
through the Magellan Provider website.

Location of SEP Agencies
Louisiana currently has 8 Medicaid Eligibility Regional Offices and 32 Eligibility Field offices that provide single
entry point service within BIP requirements. These enrollment centers are stand-alone and also located within
hospitals, health and medical clinics, providing multiple locations for individuals to inquire about financial and
functional eligibility, LTSS and providers. Louisiana currently has 100% of the population living within the
service area of at least one single entry point. Louisiana’s utilizes an ex parte enrollment process wherein the
applicant is able to make application online and Medicaid staff make every effort to obtain necessary
verifications without requesting assistance from the individual. In the rare case where an individual cannot
physically visit a single entry point, Medicaid staff will assist by conducting the interview by telephone.
As part of the SMO contract, Magellan must ensure access for all behavioral health enrollees. To ensure
needed services are available around the state, the SMO conducts geo-mapping and submits results to the
OBH showing provider access and adding providers where necessary.
Persons with developmental disabilities access the system through a local, regional, or statewide No Wrong
Door portal and are directed to the Human Services District/Authority/Region office serving their physical
address. Local offices contact the person by phone and establish an appointment for the Level II Functional
Assessment and Eligibility determination process. The Level II Functional Assessment and Eligibility
determination for persons with developmental disabilities is conducted face to face with service recipients and
family members. Eligibility determination interviews carried out by Human Services District/Authority/Region
staff are conducted by appointment in the home or other location of choice of the individual or family.
Discovery processes, inclusive of the formal assessment (SIS/LA PLUS), are carried out by a regional contracted
case manager by appointment in the home or other location of choice of the individual or family. OCDD does
not anticipate access problems.
The Level II Functional Assessment and Eligibility determination for older adults and people with physical
disabilities begins through the LOCET performed by Louisiana Options in Long Term Care. Individuals that
come through any No Wrong Door entry point in the OAAS system are referred to the LA Options in Long Term
Care toll free number. The LOCET screening is performed and handled accordingly. Clients eligible for LTPCS
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are scheduled for an in-person assessment in the individual’s home or home of caregiver. If the person is
waiver eligible and meets targeting criteria for immediate waiver offer, the person’s information is sent to the
OAAS data management contractor for a waiver offer. If the person is waiver eligible, but does not meet the
targeting criteria for an immediate waiver offer, their name is placed on the waiting list for waiver services.

Outreach and Advertising
With advertising plans finalized with input from stakeholders across all impacted disability groups, Louisiana
will publicize its No Wrong Door system. Printed materials and other promotional items will be used to
advertise the system, including dissemination through organizational and institutional channels, use of
statewide organizations to support information sharing, web postings, newspapers or other local print media,
local radio broadcasts, dissemination of brochures or fliers, and person-to-person conveyance through
meetings, trainings, and other regular contact points.

Funding Plan
Understanding that financial investments will be crucial to meet the mandatory BIP requirements, Louisiana
will develop and maintain a statewide website with the potential to offer a Level 1 screen. Additionally, the
state will ensure that basic information about consumers is routed to appropriate LTSS agencies. The state will
evaluate use of an existing toll-free number where integration is feasible. In addition, a comprehensive
marketing campaign will need to be created so that consumers across the state will be informed of the single
entry point for long term services and supports.
In addition to BIP funding, the state will leverage existing rebalancing grants such as its Money Follows the
Person demonstration grant and its Administration on Aging/ADRC grant to assist with the general
implementation of a single entry point process. The need for additional funding is foreseen for improvements
in the design and on-going development of eligibility determination, enrollment, core assessment data
collection, and data sharing between applicable agencies within the department. The Behavioral Health
Partnership is financed through Medicaid, SGF and block grants and “braids” other funding sources to leverage
maximum available resources to serve adults and children.
Funding sources to support the requirements of the BIP include:




MFP Demonstration Administrative and Rebalancing Funds
MMIS match of 90/10 for IT projects
Permanent Supportive Housing Program – CDBG funding for the program until depleted; Medicaid
sustainability funding as PSH services are incorporated into Medicaid programs; current vouchers
approved for the program and future applications for vouchers or dedications.
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Medicaid Administrative Funding 50/50 for continuing admin services and improving those services
within current operations (e.g., case management, SIS/LA PLUS).
FMAP and eFMAP Medicaid Services Funding
o Funding for services expansion through further efficiencies of current monies (resource
allocation/ improved utilization management, developing natural supports, other savings or
improvements) and potential downsizing or conversion of ICF/DD capacity
Potential for other grant opportunities or partnerships that present locally and nationally

The state will continue to evaluate opportunities for funding.

Challenges
As of November 2012, the state began a comprehensive system transformation effort to address the barriers
that prohibit continued rebalancing of the DD services system, inclusive of serving more persons in HCBS,
achieving cost-effectiveness in service options, reducing institutional reliance in public and private settings,
providing access to appropriate services based on need, and increasing appropriate utilization of natural and
community supports versus paid supports. The state anticipates significant alterations in the DD services
system because of these efforts during the span of the BIP.
Louisiana’s services systems have characteristics that may present barriers to rebalancing, including:









The current LTSS data systems are agency specific and not integrated. The data system will pose the
greatest challenge for our state. Developing interfaces with each entity while maintaining contract
requirements will be difficult and require a large commitment from the IT department.
The state continues to maintain an eight-year-long waiting list for its DD waivers and a four-year-long
list for the elderly and physically disabled waivers.
Still ranked #4 nationally in ICF/DD utilization, despite closing and downsizing of public centers
(Braddock, D. State of the States in Developmental Disabilities, 2011).
High utilization of available private ICF/DD capacity (90%+ occupancy) shows continued demand for
the model.
Private ICF/DD utilization is incentivized by the developmental disabilities entry/eligibility process and
accompanying waiting list as well as the ICF/DD provider fee, which reduces the state general fund
share for providing the institutional service. The latter also presents a barrier to use of Money Follows
the Person in conversion of private ICF/DD beds to HCBS waiver capacity.
Persons with intensive behavioral/psychiatric and medical support needs continue to experience crises
and failure of community placement, resulting in institutional referrals.
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Past efforts have not always applied “savings” to continuing or sustaining systems change or to shifted
investment in HCBS versus institutional spending. Better planning and prioritization of funding use is
required.
Excess nursing facility beds which are allowed to backfill, although the data at this point does not
indicate growth in nursing facility occupancy
Lack of safe, accessible, and affordable housing in which to transition persons re-entering the
community

Nursing facilities account for approximately 66 percent of the total expenditure for LTSS for the aging and
people with physical disabilities. Louisiana’s tendency to institutionalization has resulted in the use of nursing
facilities as the institution to receive LTSS services for these populations. The goal of Louisiana is to ensure that
all families and participants are informed of their options at each step of the process of transitioning into the
community. Expanded capacity to provide supports in a person’s desired setting would enable the Department
to promote an increased demand for community services and lessen the need for hospitalization or
institutionalization.

No Wrong Door’s Effect on Rebalancing
The system proposed ultimately provides easier access to services thus increasing individual access to HCBS,
and bringing the state closer to its rebalancing goals.
Louisiana envisions the No Wrong Door system will include information on available options, and offer a
screening process to facilitate automated referral for LTSS eligibility determination. Ideally, it would
automatically feed into Medicaid financial eligibility determination processes and through the LTSS referrals,
result in persons receiving personal contact and information about community supports options beyond
Medicaid state plan services. In addition, the state intends to simplify the processes from the customer
perspective and streamline administrative functions for a more timely and understandable determination and
planning process. Long-term goals also include restructuring of systems to access both HCBS and institutional
services, making HCBS more easily accessible. The BIP will support this large-scale objective.

Other Balancing Initiatives
Louisiana’s more general commitment to rebalancing should be noted in the context of the state’s work
through multiple Real Choice grants (started 2001), the Medicaid Infrastructure Grant, and the Money Follows
the Person Demonstration grant, as well as through more than seven years of planned downsizing and closure
of public services and supports centers.
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The state’s ten year rebalancing trend in developmental disabilities shows a significant investment in making
this system change: 78% institutional/ 22% HCBS (SFY 1999/2000, LA Medicaid Annual Reports) vs. 53%
institutional/ 57% HCBS (SFY 2009/2010, LA Medicaid Annual Reports) The state’s ten year rebalancing trend
in aging and adult services shows a significant investment in making this system change: 99% institutional/1%
HCGS (SFY 1999/2000), LA Medicaid Annual Reports) vs. 72% institutional /28% HCBS (SFY 2009/2010, LA
Medicaid Annual Reports). OBH is currently at approximately 41% community based services vs. 59%
institutional care.

Technical Assistance
Louisiana anticipates technical assistance needs in the following areas:




TA related to development of the integrated eligibility assessment/CSA
General TA in support of existing Departmental IT efforts to centralize recipient data elements
Planning Integration of managed care components of the LBHP.

PROPOSED BUDGET
Louisiana anticipates funding need in two areas: (1) system changes needed based upon work plan
components and (2) expansion of community-based services. For the first, anticipated funding sources are
Medicaid administrative match (50/50), MMIS match for IT projects (90/10), MFP Rebalancing Demonstration
administrative funding and rebalancing fund. Expenditure items are included in the proposed work plan. For
the second, anticipated funding sources are Medicaid administrative match (50/50), MMIS match for IT
projects (90/10), Medicaid services FMAP and enhanced FMAP options. Expenditure items may include
offering more waiver slots, implementing Money Follows the Person funding portability, evaluating and
implementing more efficient funding options through resource allocation/ utilization review, evaluating
funding for different service packages than those currently offered that might better facilitate institutional
diversion and transition.
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APPENDIX A: Preliminary Work Plan
General NWD/SEP Structure
1.

All individuals receive standardized information and experience the same eligibility determination and
enrollment processes.
Major Objective / Interim Tasks

Suggested Due Date

Lead

Status of

(from time of Work Plan

Person

Task

Deliverables

submission)*

2.

1.1. Develop standardized informational
materials that NWD/SEPs provide to
individuals

November 1 2013 (3

1.2. Train all participating agencies/staff
on eligibility determination and
enrollment processes

February 1, 2015 (18

TBD

Informational materials

TBD

Training agenda and

months)

months)

schedule

A virtual single eligibility coordinator, “case management system,” or otherwise coordinated process guides the
individual through the entire functional and financial eligibility determination process. Functional and financial
assessment data or results are accessible to NWD/SEP staff so that eligibility determination and access to services
can occur in a timely fashion. (The timing below corresponds to a system with an automated Level I screen, an automated Level II
assessment and an automated case management system. NWD/SEP systems based on paper processes should require less time to put into
place.)
Major Objective / Interim Tasks
Suggested Due Date
Lead
Status of
Deliverables
(from time of Work Plan

Person

Task

submission)*
2.1. Design system (initial overview)

August 1, 2013 (0 months

TBD

Description of the system

TBD

Detailed technical

(submit with Work Plan))
2.2. Design system (final detailed design)

February 1, 2014 (6
months)

2.3. Select vendor (if automated)

August 1, 2014 (12

specifications of system
TBD

months)
2.4. Implement and test system

February 1, 2015 (18

Vendor name and
qualifications

TBD

Description of pilot roll-out

TBD

Memo indicating system is

months)
2.5. System goes live

August 1, 2015 (24
months)

2.6. System updates

Semiannual after 24

fully operational
TBD

months
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Description of successes and
challenges

NWD/SEP
3.

State has a network of NWD/SEPs and an Operating Agency; the Medicaid Agency is the Oversight Agency.
Major Objective / Interim Tasks

Suggested Due Date

Lead

Status of

(from time of Work Plan

Person

Task

Deliverables

submission)*
3.1. Identify the Operating Agency

August 1, 2013 (0 months

Darrell

(submit with Work

Curtis

Completed

Name of Operating Agency:
Louisiana Medicaid

Plan))
3.2. Identify the NWD/SEPs

August 1, 2013 (0 months

Darrell

(submit with Work

Curtis

In progress

List of NWD/SEP entities
and locations

Plan))
3.3. Develop and implement a
Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU) across agencies

4.

November 1, 2013 (3

Darrell

months)

Curtis

Pending

Signed MOU

NWD/SEPs have access points where individuals can inquire about community LTSS and receive
comprehensive information, eligibility determinations, community LTSS program options counseling, and
enrollment assistance.
Major Objective / Interim Tasks

Suggested Due Date (from

Lead

Status of

time of Work Plan

Person

Task

Deliverables

submission)*
4.1. Identify service shed coverage of all
NWD/SEPs

November 1, 2013 (3 months)

TBD

Percentage
of State
population
covered by
NWD/SEPs

4.2. Ensure NWD/SEPs are accessible to older
adults, individuals with disabilities, and
individuals served by the behavioral health
partnership

May 1, 2014 (9 months)

TBD

Description
of NWD/SEP
features that
promote
accessibility
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Website
5.

The NWD/SEP system includes an informative community LTSS website; Website lists 1-800 number for
NWD/SEP system.
Major Objective / Interim Tasks

Suggested Due Date (from

Lead

Status

time of Work Plan

Person

of Task

Deliverables

submission)*
5.1. Identify or develop URL

November 1, 2013 (3 months)

Darrell

Pending

URL

Pending

Working

Curtis
5.2. Develop and incorporate content

February 1, 2014 (6 months)

Darrell
Curtis

URL with
content
completed

5.3. Incorporate the Level I screen into the website
(recommended, not required)

February 1, 2015 (18 months)

TBD

Pending

Working
URL of
Level I
screen and
instructions
for
completion

1-800 Number
6.

Single 1-800 number where individuals can receive information about community LTSS options in the State,
request additional information, and schedule appointments at local NWD/SEPs for assessments.

Major Objective / Interim Tasks

Suggested Due Date

Lead

Status of

Deliverables

(from time of Work Plan

Person

Task

February 1, 2014 (6

Darrell

Pending

Phone number

months)

Curtis

February 1, 2014 (6

TBD

Pending

Training materials

submission)*
6.1. Contract 1-800 number service

6.2. Train staff on answering phones,
providing information, and
conducting the Level I screen

months)
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Advertising
7.

State advertises the NWD/SEP system to help establish it as the “go to system” for community LTSS

Major Objective / Interim Tasks

Suggested Due Date (from

Lead

Status

time of Work Plan

Person

of Task

Darrell

Pending

Deliverables

submission)*
7.1. Develop advertising plan

November 1, 2013 (3 months)

Curtis
7.2. Implement advertising plan

February 1, 2014 (6 months)

TBD

Advertising
plan

Pending

Materials
associated
with
advertising
plan

CSA/CDS
8.

A CSA, which supports the purposes of determining eligibility, identifying support needs, and informing
service planning, is used across the State and across a given population. The assessment is completed in
person, with the assistance of a qualified professional. The CSA must capture the CDS (a Core Data Set of
required domains and topics).
Major Objective / Interim Tasks

Suggested Due Date

Lead

Status of

(from time of Work Plan

Person

Task

Deliverables

submission)*
8.1. Develop questions for the Level I
screen

February 1, 2014 (6

8.2. Fill out CDS crosswalk (see Appendix
H in the Manual) to determine if your
State’s current assessments include
required domains and topics

August 1, 2013 (0 months

8.3. Incorporate additional domains and
topics if necessary (stakeholder
involvement is highly recommended)

February 1, 2014 (6

8.4. Train staff members at NWD/SEPs to
coordinate the CSA

August 1, 2014 (12

8.5. Identify qualified personnel to
conduct the CSA

August 1, 2014 (12

TBD

Pending

Level I screening questions

TBD

Pending

Completed crosswalk(s)

TBD

Pending

Final Level II assessment(s);

months)

(submit with Work
Plan))

months)

notes from meetings
involving stakeholder input
TBD

Pending

Training materials

TBD

Pending

List of entities contracted to

months)

months)

conduct the various
components of the CSA

8.6. Regular updates

Semiannual after 12

Darrell

months

Curtis
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Pending

Description of success and
challenges

Conflict-Free Case Management
9.

States must establish conflict of interest standards for the Level I screen, the Level II assessment, and plan of
care processes. An individual’s plan of care must be created independently from the availability of funding to
provide services.
Major Objective / Interim Tasks

Suggested Due Date

Lead

Status of

(from time of Work Plan

Person

Task

Deliverables

submission)*
9.1. Describe current case management
system, including conflict-free
policies and areas of potential conflict

August 1, 2014 (0 months

Darrell

(submit with Work

Curtis

9.2. Establish protocol for removing
conflict of interest

May 1, 2014 (9 months)

Completed

Strengths and weaknesses of
existing case management

Plan))

system
n/a

Completed

Protocol for conflict
removal; if conflict cannot be
removed entirely, explain
why and describe mitigation
strategies

Data Collection and Reporting
10. States must report service, outcome, and quality measure data to CMS in an accurate and timely manner.
Major Objective / Interim Tasks

Suggested Due Date

Lead

Status of

(from time of Work Plan

Person

Task

Deliverables

submission)*
10.1. Identify data collection protocol for
service data

August 1, 2014 (0 months

TBD

Pending

(submit with Work Plan))

Measures, data collection
instruments, and data
collection protocol

10.2. Identify data collection protocol for
quality data

August 1, 2013 (0 months

TBD

Pending

(submit with Work Plan))

Measures, data collection
instruments, and data
collection protocol

10.3. Identify data collection protocol for
outcome measures

August 1, 2013 (0 months

TBD

Pending

(submit with Work Plan))

Measures, data collection
instruments, and data
collection protocol

10.4. Report updates to data collection
protocol and instances of service data
collection

Semiannual**

Darrell

Pending

Curtis

Document describing when
data were collected during
previous 6-month period,
plus updates to protocol

10.5. Report updates to data collection
protocol and instances of quality data
collection

Semiannual**

Darrell
Curtis
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Pending

Document describing when
data were collected during
previous 6-month period,

Major Objective / Interim Tasks

Suggested Due Date

Lead

Status of

(from time of Work Plan

Person

Task

Deliverables

submission)*
plus updates to protocol
10.6. Report updates to data collection
protocol and instances of outcomes
measures collection

Semiannual**

Darrell

Pending

Curtis

Document describing when
data were collected during
previous 6-month period
plus updates to protocol

** If States do not submit satisfactory information regarding data collection protocol, they will be required to submit this information on a quarterly
basis.

Sustainability
11. States should identify funding sources that will allow them to build and maintain the required structural
changes.
Major Objective / Interim Tasks

Suggested Due Date

Lead

Status of

(from time of Work Plan

Person

Task

Deliverables

submission)*
11.1. Identify funding sources to
implement the structural changes

August 1, 2013 (0 months

Darrell

(submit with Work Plan))

Curtis

11.2. Develop sustainability plan

August 1, 2014 (12

TBD

months)

Pending

Description of funding
sources

Pending

Funding sources and
estimated annual budget
necessary to maintain
structural changes after
award period ends
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Major Objective / Interim Tasks

Suggested Due Date

Lead

Status of

(from time of Work Plan

Person

Task

Deliverables

submission)*
11.3. Describe the planned usage for the
enhanced funding

August 1, 2013 (0 months

Darrell

(submit with Work Plan))

Curtis

Pending

Description of how the State
will use the enhanced
funding earned through the
program. Detail how these
planned expenditures: 1.
Increase offerings of or
access to non-institutional
long-term services and
supports; 2. Are for the
benefit of Medicaid
recipients; and 3. Are not a
prohibited use of Medicaid
funding.

Exchange IT Coordination
12. States must make an effort to coordinate their NWD/SEP system with the Health Information Exchange IT
system.
Major Objective / Interim Tasks

Suggested Due Date

Lead

Status of

(from time of Work Plan

Person

Task

Deliverables

submission)*
12.1. Describe plans to coordinate the
NWD/SEP system with the Health
Information Exchange IT system

February 1, 2014 (6

12.2. Provide updates on coordination,
including the technological
infrastructure

Semiannual

TBD

Pending

months)

Description of plan of
coordination

Darrell
Curtis
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Pending

Description of coordination
efforts

APPENDIX B: No Wrong Door Person Flow Chart
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APPENDIX C: Proposed Budget

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES
CENTERS FOR MEDICARE & MEDICAID SERVICES
BALANCING INCENCING PAYMENTS PROGRAM (Balancing Incentive Program) APPLICANT FUNDING ESTIMATES
State
Agency Name

Louisiana
Department of Health & Hospitals
Bureau of Health Services Financing (Medicaid)

Quarter Ended
Year of Service (1-3)

2nd Quarter
2013-2015

State FMAP Rate

61.09

Extra Balancing Incentive
Program Portion (2 or 5%)

2%

Projected LTSS Spending

LTSS
Regular
FEDERAL Portion
(B)
$ 32,454,614
$ 54,075,366
$ 18,766,009
$ 26,814,991
$ 219,304,516
$ 434,705,214
$ 436,534,374
$ 789,093,783
$
1,516,518
$ 26,988,144
$ 23,564,335
$ 448,451,792

Regular STATE
Portion
(C)
$ 20,671,288
$ 34,442,175
$ 11,952,617
$ 17,079,249
$ 139,681,433
$ 276,876,410
$ 278,041,455
$ 502,596,810
$
965,914
$ 17,189,535
$ 15,008,811
$ 285,632,006

Amount Funded
By Balancing
Incentive
Program
(4 year total)
(D)
$
1,062,518
$
1,770,351
$
614,373
$
877,885
$
7,179,719
$
14,231,632
$
14,291,517
$
25,833,812
$
49,649
$
883,554
$
771,463
$
14,681,676

Case Management
Home Health Services
ADHC Waiver
Children's Choice Waiver
Community Choices Waiver
EPSDT
LT-PCS
NOW DD
ROW
Supports Waiver
PACE
LBHP - Community-based services

Total Service
Expenditures
(A)
$ 53,125,902
$ 88,517,541
$ 30,718,626
$ 43,894,240
$ 358,985,949
$ 711,581,624
$ 714,575,829
$ 1,291,690,593
$
2,482,432
$ 44,177,679
$ 38,573,146
$ 734,083,798

TOTALS

$ 4,112,407,359 $ 2,512,269,656 $1,600,137,703 $

Year 1 - 2013
(E)
$ 16,772,373
$ 29,212,746
$
9,637,443
$ 13,923,629
$ 109,965,735
$ 234,837,670
$ 216,409,479
$ 409,735,319
$
787,449
$ 14,013,538
$ 11,229,848
$ 232,857,668

Year 2 - 2014
(F)
$
17,733,429
$
29,504,873
$
10,535,172
$
14,619,810
$ 121,950,247
$ 237,186,047
$ 235,575,450
$ 430,222,085
$
826,821
$
14,714,215
$
13,022,385
$ 244,500,551

Year 3 - 2015
(G)
$ 18,620,100
$ 29,799,922
$ 10,546,011
$ 15,350,801
$ 127,069,967
$ 239,557,907
$ 262,590,900
$ 451,733,189
$
868,162
$ 15,449,926
$ 14,320,913
$ 256,725,579

82,248,147 $1,299,382,897 $ 1,370,391,085 $1,442,633,377
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Year 4
(H)
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

APPENDIX D: Letters of Endorsement
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Louisiana Developmental Disabilities Council
Post Office Box 3455, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70821-3455
1-800-450-8108 (225) 342-6804 Fax (225) 342-1970

January 29, 2013

Jennifer Burnett
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Disabled and Elderly Health Programs Group
7500 Security Boulevard
Mail Stop: S2-14-26
Baltimore, MD 21244-1850
Dear Ms. Burnett:
The Louisiana Developmental Disabilities Council fully supports the Louisiana Department of Health
and Hospitals’ application for the Balancing Incentive Payment Program.
The Louisiana Developmental Disabilities Council (the Council) has been participating in efforts
related to the Balancing Incentive Payment Program goals for many years. The Council supports the
rebalancing of state spending whereby the overwhelming majority of funding would be spent on
Community-based Long-Term Services and Supports, effectively serving the majority of people with
developmental disabilities in their own homes instead of institutions or congregate settings. The
Council has worked collaboratively with the Department of Health and Hospitals toward this goal and
will continue to advocate for the transition of people to home and community-based services.
Should Louisiana be awarded the Balancing Incentive Payment Program, the Department of Health
and Hospitals will have the Council’s full support and we will work with the Department to successfully
plan and implement components of the program.
If you need any additional information, please feel free to contact me.
Sincerely,

Sandee Winchell
Executive Director

Bobby Jindal

Bruce D. Greenstein

GOVERNOR

SECRETARY

State of Louisiana
Department of Health and Hospitals

Office of Citizens with Developmental Disabilities
January 28, 2013

Jennifer Burnett
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Disabled and Elderly Health Programs Group
7500 Security Boulevard
Mail Stop: S2-14-26
Baltimore, MD 21244-1850
Dear Ms. Burnett:
The Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals, Office of Aging and Adult Services (OAAS)
will serve as a collaborating agency in Louisiana’s Balancing Incentive Payment Program.
OAAS’s role in the program is a continuation of more than a decade’s work dedicated to
rebalancing the aging and adult services system and establishing sustainable community-based
services options to support all persons.
As discussed in the state’s application cover letter, we are pleased to present you with this
application for the State of Louisiana, Department of Health and Hospitals, Balancing Incentive
Payment Program.
Please accept this letter as a full endorsement of the application and commitment to the
achievement of the goals and outcomes over the program span.
In addition, we look forward to working with the state Medicaid office, the Office for Citizens
with Developmental Disabilities, the Office of Behavioral Health, and stakeholder partners to
maximize the positive impact of the Balancing Incentive Payment Program in the state of
Louisiana.
Sincerely,

Hugh Eley
Assistant Secretary
Office of Aging and Adult Services

Bienville Building ▪ 628 N. 4th Street ▪ P.O. Box 3117 ▪ Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70821-3117
Phone #: 225/342-0095 ▪ Fax #: 225/342-8823 ▪ WWW.DHH.LA.GOV
“An Equal Opportunity Employer”

January 28, 2013
Anthony Speier, PhD, Assistant Secretary
LA‐DHH, Office of Behavioral Health
628 North 4th Street, 4th Floor
Baton Rouge, LA 70802

Dear Assistant Secretary Speier,
The National Alliance on Mental Illness of Louisiana is pleased to provide our support for
Louisiana’s application for funding under the federal Balancing Incentive Program (BIP). It is
important to continue efforts toward balancing costs and enhancing access to community
based services for individual with behavioral health issues in Louisiana’s long term care system.
We support your proposed goals to meet the expectations of BIP. Individuals utilizing the long term
care system have multiple needs beyond behavioral health issues. The development of the “No Wrong
Door/Single Entry Point”, streamlining and standardizing eligibility and the assessment process, will
improve access to service for all Louisiana residents in the long term care system.

We look forward to continued and increased collaboration with the Office of Behavioral Health
in achieving its goals related to this project and other efforts aimed at increased access to
community based services.
Sincerely,

David Precise
Executive Director
NAMI‐Louisiana

January 31, 2013
Jennifer Burnett
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Disabled and Elderly Health Programs Group
7500 Security Boulevard
Mail Stop: S2-14-26
Baltimore, MD 21244-1850
Dear Ms. Burnett:
This letter expresses the support of People First of Louisiana for the Louisiana Department of
Health and Hospitals application for the Balancing Incentive Payment Program.
People First of Louisiana has been participating in efforts related to the Balancing Incentive
Payment Program goals. Through interactive trainings and workshops, People First of Louisiana
has assisted individuals with disabilities to develop self-advocacy and self-determination skills
critical to the integrity of effective evaluation of services and subsequent reporting essential to a
valuable consumer oversight component of conflict-free case management. Additionally, as our
state shifts its spending emphasis from institutional services and supports to community-based
long-term services and supports, analytical analysis is proactive and imperative. People First of
Louisiana has conducted surveys with individuals that have transitioned from institutional
settings and established residences in the community. These surveys have produced data used by
the Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals to assess policies and services used to support
individuals in the community. This evaluative strategy demonstrates investment in rebalancing
of state spending as well as concern for successful support of persons in community settings.
Should Louisiana be awarded the Balancing Incentive Payment Program, People First of
Louisiana will work together with the Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals to
successfully plan and implement components of the program.
Sincerely,
Sharon Hennessey
Sharon Hennessey, Executive Director
People First of Louisiana
606 Colonial Drive Suite I
Baton Rouge, LA 70806

People First, Visionary Leadership,
Community Participation, Diversity, Integrity and Excellence

January 29, 2013

Jennifer Burnett
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Disabled and Elderly Health Programs Group
7500 Security Boulevard
Mail Stop: S2-14-26
Baltimore, MD 21244-1850

Affiliated Chapters
of The Arc
The Arc Baton Rouge
The Arc of Beauregard
The Arc of Caddo-Bossier

Dear Ms. Burnett:

Donaldsonville Area Arc
The Arc of East Ascension
The Arc of Acadiana

This letter expresses the support of The Arc of Louisiana for the Louisiana
Department of Health and Hospitals (DHH) application for the Balancing
Incentive Payment Program.

The Arc of Iberville
The Arc of Morehouse
The Arc of Greater New Orleans
The Arc of North Webster
Rapides Arc
Sabine Arc
The Arc of St. Charles
St. James Arc
St. John Arc

The Arc of Louisiana has been participating in efforts related to the Balancing
Incentive Payment Program goals, by serving on committees and participating in
discussions with DHH. Louisiana has implemented two of the four structural
changes required by the Balancing Incentive Payment Program and continue to
improve on those changes.
In the event Louisiana is awarded the Balancing Incentive Payment Program
funding, The Arc of Louisiana will work together with the Louisiana Department of
Health and Hospitals to successfully plan and implement components of the
program.
Sincerely,

St. Martin Arc
St. Mary Arc
TARC – Hammond

Kelly Serrett

TARC – Terrebonne
The Arc of Vermilion

606 Colonial Drive, Baton Rouge, LA 70806; Phone (225) 383-1033/ Fax (225) 383-1092

An Advocacy Organization Since 1954; Member # 33 of The Arc of the United States

The Louisiana Support Coordination Alliance
Cadence of Acadiana, Community Resource Coordinators, Children's Hospital, Easter Seals Louisiana, Medical
Resources & Guidance, People Unlimited, Quality Support Coordination, Shoulders of Strength
_______________________________________________________________________________________

January 28, 2013

Jennifer Burnett
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Disabled and Elderly Health Programs Group
7500 Security Boulevard
Mail Stop: S2-14-26
Baltimore, MD 21244-1850
Dear Ms. Burnett:
This letter expresses the support of The Louisiana Support Coordination Alliance for the Louisiana
Department of Health and Hospital’s application for the Balancing Incentive Payment Program.
Agency members of the LSCA have been participating in efforts related to the Balancing Incentive
Payment Program goals. Specifically, agency members have worked collaboratively with DHH to
improve and modernize the delivery of conflict-free support coordination services to better support
people who choose community living options in Louisiana. LSCA members have partnered with DHH to
advocate for increases in funding for people receiving LTSS in community settings. LSCA members
provide case management services to people transitioning out of institutional settings into the
community, and work with people served to achieve full community inclusion.
Should Louisiana be awarded the Balancing Incentive Payment Program, LSCA will work together with
the Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals to successfully plan and implement components of the
program.
Sincerely,

Leslie Fontenot, MS, CCM
LSCA Chairman

P.O. Box 568, Ville Platte, LA 70586
(888) 201-5394
medres@centurytel.net

